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+15182747275 - https://www.park-pub.com

Here you can find the menu of Park Pub NY in Troy. At the moment, there are 16 dishes and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Anne Heidenreich likes about Park Pub NY:
Nice cozy place. It is really busy by hockey gymnastics next to the veranda park ice rink. Comfort food. We have

peanut butter and jelly wings and a pepperoni pizza. Wings were delicious. Pizza was also good. Large beer
selection. Beautiful outdoor terrace for better weather widget TVs out there. I definitely go back. read more. In
beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What Steven McNaughton doesn't like about

Park Pub NY:
More locals that all knew one another talking loud across the room. Waited 35 minutes to get our order and the

pasta was room temp at best. First and probably last visit. read more. At Park Pub NY in Troy, tasty pizza is
baked oven-fresh using a time-honored method, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. In addition, they proffer you delicious seafood meals, They also present

scrumptious South American cuisine to you in the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Noodl�
RAMEN

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

BACON

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

PEPPERONI

SEAFOOD
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